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INTRODUCTION

Grain sorghums are becoEinpr an increasingly important part of Kansas

agriculture since thoy are nrw being widely used as bcth p. cash crop and as a

feed for livestock. Reductions in #ieat acreages hare meant that the farmer

must find an additional enterprise or enterprises that will help maintain his

income. Many farmers wisely planted part of their n^eat-diverted acreage in

grain sorghums for either a cash crop, or fcr feed to be utilized by an in-

creased llTestock enterprise. Grain sorghums have , roven to be more consist-

ent in making a crop than com under most Kansas conditions, so they have

therefore become the principal grain grown for livestock feeding except along

the northern border of Kansas vfcere corn can be profitably grown.

liajoy foedii^ exj^rimonts have been coreiucted to compare sorghum grain

with Cora Tor feeding to livestock. These oxperimsnts have shown that cora

and sorghum grains produce similar gains ^th similar efficiency. However,

sorghum grains are usiially lower in price than corn pa*d, consequently, usually

produce icore economical gains.

Combine-type grain sorghum is widely grown in Kansas, Excessive moisture

at hainrest may necessitate artifically drying the grain before storage, Aa

early freeie, or delayed planting in the spring, may result in an immature

crop in the fall.

Several feeding trials hnve compared the value of pelloted foods with the

mere cruventional methods of feed -reparation and with ^olo grains. These

trials have been conducted in order t© find the physical form of the grain

^ich will result in the highest feed efficiency.

The purpose of this exreriment wvs to determine the comparative vrlue of

combine-type grain sorghum harvested as silage or dehydrated and pelleted, ani

to compare pelleted sorghum grain with cracked sorghum grain in winterii^ and



fattening rations for beef cattle*

nsvuw OF ut':rators

Ueaiy studies have been conducted in attempiting to increase feed efficiency

and to decrease cost of gains* Utilization of different methods of preparatioa

of feeds and use of more econco&ioal fe ds have besn extensively studied*

Cattle

Richardson ei al. (39) conducted a series of experiments comparing com

vith milo grain in the fattening rations of beef cattle* Rate of gain varied

in individual tests, but the average rate of gain from three experiments

showed corn to be only slightly superior to milo grain* Animals fed corn

areraged gaining 2,20 pounds per day, ^ile those fed milo grain averaged 2,18

pounds per day. The average daily consumption of milo grain was greater than

corn in all tests. Thus, on a pound for pound basis, com was more efficient.

Ilie increased milo consumption also iwiicated that it was slightly more palat-

able.

The cattle wont on full feed more quickly and with fewer digestive dis-

turbances \sdien fed milo grain. Although fewer pounds of com were needed to

produce 100 pounds of gain, cilo grain was more economical in producing gains

beoaase of the lower relative price for milo grain that prevailed during th«

experiment. There were no appreciable differences in dressing percentage,

carcass grade, or degree of marbling in cattle on the different gi'ain rations.

In work at the Nebraska ^rieulture Experiment Station, Loeffel (28)

reported that ground sorghtim grain was 90 to 95 per cent as valuable as com

in beef cattle rations. In trials idiere ground sorghum groin or com were fed

at the rate of four to five pounds per head daily with alfalfa hay to wintering



calves, the calves fed com made larger and more efficient gains. Ground sor-

ghum grain in thess trials proved to be 93 per cent as valuable as corn on a

pound for pound basis. In elxailar trials «here corn silage replaced the

alfalfa hay and ^ere an oilseed meal and mineral were fed, sorghtaaa grain

proved to be worth 95 per cent as much as corn. In a single experiment ^ere

a mixed corn aai sorgo silsge, cottonseed cake and alfalfa hay were fed, the

calves fed sorghum grain made slightly larger and more efficient gains than

those fed corn.

In fattenir^ tests, yearlirg steers fed cracked corn gained more rapidly

than similar steers fed cracked sorghum grain. Steers fed com had n higher

dressing percentage emd yielded a higher percentage of choice carcasses tfaaa

those fed sorghum grain. In these tests the soi^hum grain proved to be 90 per

cent as valuable as com.

Heifer calves on a fattening ration were fed cottonseed cake and com

silage with either crocked corn or cracked sorghum grain in seven different

feeding trials. The average daily gains were identical, but more sorghxim

girain was consumed per day. The sorghum grain in these comparisons proved to

be 93 per cent as efficient as com. Heifers fed com dressed slightly higher

and graded slightly better as carcasses on the rail.

Richardson et al, (41) conducted an experiment to ccanpare the value of

com, rolled sorghum grain, and pelleted sorghum grain in fattening rations

for steers. Steers that received rolled corn had the best rate of gain, feed

efficiency, and carcass grade, viiile steers fed pelleted sorghum grain were

superior to steers fnd rolled sorghum grain. Grain consumption was kept the

same for all lots of steers. In addition the steers were fed one pound of

soybean oil meal, two pounds of alfalfa hay and all the sorghum silage that

they would eat daily. Steers fed the pelleted sorghum grain produced 100



pounds gain for the IcT-est cost.

Later work by Richardeon et al, (40) cwapared the value of cracked com

with different physical foras of sorghum grain in wintering airi fattening

rations for steer ealTcs* The vdnterinj^r ration comsiBied of one pouxKl of

eoybean oil mealy five pounds of grain« t«o pounds of alfalfa hay» and all th»

sorghvun silage they ^?ould clean up daily. Grain used in the different lot»

were: lot 1, rolled sorghum grainj lot 2, cracked corn; lot 3, finely-ground

pelleted Borghian grain; and lot 4, finely-ground sorghum grsdn. The fattening

ration was the sat* exeept silage tnut rwsoTed after 32 days* An attsaipt was

sade to soaintain the sasie level of grain in all lots* The wintering phase was

for 100 days and the fattening jhe.Be lasted 138 days.

Rate of gain and feed efficiency during the winteidng phase of the test

were exceptionally good. Steers fed rolled sorghuB grain and pelleted sorghum

grain gained the most per day and at the lowest cost per 100 pounds gain.

During the fattening phase of the test, the stoers that received finely-ground

sorghuia grain produced the highest average daily gain at the lowest cost.

Despite a severe outbreak of foot rot In the lot fed pelleted sorghum grain,

they linked second in eooBoay of gain produced. Feed costs per 100 pouoda of

gain for both phases of the test were $1S.67» $15,27, |14,17, and $13,84,

rospectivaly,

y Pop* et al. (38) used twenty choice Hereford heifer calves evez'agisg

nearly 500 pouisls to study the value of rolled iiilo and finely ground pelleted

mile in fattening rations. The daily ration consisted of a full-feed of alio

(either rolled or pelleted), one and one-half pounds of cottonseed meal, one

pound of dehydrated alfalfa meal pellets, and approximately eleven pouiKis of

sorghum silage.

Heifers fed pelleted mil© awufe an e.varage daily gain of 2,17 pounds as



comparod with 2,09 poTinds average daily gain for heifers fed rolled inilo.

The pelleted mile proved slightly leas palatable than rolled milo with a-rorag*

daily feed intake being O.li? pound loirer. Heifers fed rolled milo averaged

consuming 1196 pounds per day.

Feeding pelleted milo reducesd the amount of grain required per 100 pounds

of gain by about eight per cent, and reduced the feed cost per 100 pounds of

gain by $0,60 per 100 pounds. Heifers fed pelleted milo averaged SO,96 per

100 pounds higher in their appraised value. The total of these advantages

resulted in an increased net return of tll,l5 per head for heifers fed pelleted

milo.

Weir et al, (U6), in tests at the University of California, fed steers

on pelleted or long alfalfa hay free choice in a feeding trial for 16? days.

Each steer also received two poxmds of barley and two pounds of long oat hay-

daily. Steers fed the pelleted hay gained 2,17 pounds per day as craapared to

1,80 poimds per day for the steers fed the long alfalfa hay. Carcass data

indicated that all animals had reached satisfactory market condition on «

minimum of grain. Daily feed intake and feed efficiency were hi^er for the

steers fed pellets. In this study, the level of barley fed constituted only

about 10 per cent of the average daily ration.

In another test of 1^2 days, pelleted and meal rations containing zci-o,

30 and 60 per cent concentrates 'were con^jared as feed for fattening rations.

The concentrate portion of the ration consisted of 75 per cent barley and 25

per cent molasses dried beet pulp. Pellets were prepared by grinding the

alfalfa hay and barley, mixing the molasses dried beet pulp with the other

feeds, and pelleting through a ^inch die. The non-pelleted ration was ground

through a 3A~inch or one-inch screen in a hammer mill. A limited amount of

long oat hay was fed to all lots with the average daily consunQjtion being 0,52



pound Ox dry laattor.

Average daily gain for the lots fed alfalfa hay with no added concentrates

Tfore 2,22 and 1,75 pounds per day for the pelleted aiid meal rations, respec-

tively. With 30 per cent concentrates in the ration, steers fed pellets

gained 2,29 pounds per dsy as compared to 2,07 pounds per day for the steers

fed meal. Steers on the pelleted 60 per cent concentrate ration gained 2,'lh

pounds per day, while those fed meal gained 2,146 pounds [jcr day. Steers on

pelleted rations showed hi^ly significantly larger gaiM irtthout added

concentrates, showed ?io significant difference in gains with 30 per cent cor^

centrates, and were significantly lower in gains on the 60 per cent concen-

trate ration. Carcass grades indicated that all steers were in acceptable

slaughter condition except the lot fed alfalfa rneal.

At the Dixon Springs Station of the University of Illinois, Webb et al,

(IS) coraparad the value of different methods of harvesting and preparing a

tijQothy-alfalfa mixture when fed as the wintering ration to steer calves.

The timothy-alfalfa mixture was harvested as silage or baled hay, and the

baled hay was later ground and pelleted, chopped, or left in the long state.

Calves were divided into four lots and received either baled hay, silage plus

chopped hay, hay pellets, or chopped hay. Average daily gains were 0,63,

0,05, 1.73* and 0,62 poionds per day, respectively, for the various forms of

roughage. The sjJLage was of poor quality and restilted in very low gains and

vei*y poor feed efficiency. Dry matter intake was much higher with the calves

that received hay pellets. Feed efficiency of the hay pellets was quite out-

standing with 825 pounds of dry matter required per 100 pourais gain. Calves

fed baled hay required 11498 pounds of dry matter per 100 pounds gain, coirpared

with II492 pouTKis of dry nuitter for calves fed chopped hay. Calves fed silage

and chopped hay needed 13,505 pounds of dry matter to produce 100 pounds gain.



A later experiment at Dixon Springs nas conducted with 90 steer calves

being wintered for 112 days on the following roiighages: alfalfa hay pellets,

alfalfa hay pellets plus rumen additive, timothy-alfalfa hay pellets, Sericea

lespedeaa hay pellets, baled alfalfa hay, baled alfalfa hay plus rvaaen addi-

tive, timothy-alfalfa silage plus long hay, timothy-alfalfa silage plus long

hay plus rtanen additive, and baled Sericea lespedeza hay. Average daily gains

were 1.77, 1.82, 1.33, 0,38, 0.18, 0.1»3, 0.30, 0.27, and 0,21 pounds per day,

respectively, Efficiency of the various roughages again greatly favored the

hay pellets,

Boren et al, (12) conducted an experiment with fifty choice heifer calves

averaging U03 to U06 pounds. They were wintered on alfalfa hay fed in the

long form or as pellets, and forage sorghum fed as silage or dehydrated pel-

lets. Lot 1 received five pounds alfalfa hay plus sorghum silage free choice,

lot 2 was fed five pounds alfalfa pellets plus sorghum silage free choice,

lot 3 received five pounds alfalfa hay plus dehydrated sorghum pellets free

choice, lot h received five pounds alfalfa pellets plus dehydrated sorghum

pellets free choice, and lot ^ was fed five pounds alfalfa pellets plus dehy-

drated sorghmn pellets free choice plus one pound prairie hay.

Results showed satisfactory gains in all lots. The pereentage increase

in average daily gain over the control heifers in lot 1 were 20, 28, ^0, and it3

per cent, respectively. Receiving either form of roughage pelleted resulted

in increased dry matter intake and increased rate of gain. Dehydrating and

pelleting the forage-type sorghum caused the greatest increase in dry matter

intake. Because of the high cost of dehydrating the forage--bype sorghum,

all lots receiving dehydrated sorghum pellets showed a higher cost per 100

pounds gain.

Brethour and Duitsraan (13) conducted an experiment to deteirmlne whether
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it WB.S feasible to SRlvago a crop of grain soi^btim by ensiling either the

heads or the entire grain sorghvua plant as feed for fattening yearlii^

steers . The grain tra.8 in the Boft~dough stage and averaged 51 per cent mois-

ture i^iOn ensiled. Special aquijoient harvested the grain soighum heads and

they were then chopped at the silo by a stationary cutter. Check area* were

left until the grain reached maturity when it twis corubined. The avomge grain

yield was 95.5 bushels per acre on a 12 per cent moisture basis*

Three lots x?ore fed in this oxperiinent. One lot received one part rolled

sorghum grain to two parts Ellis sorp;© silsf.e. The second lot T>oceived f^rain

scrghuBt head silai^e* *4iile the third lot received 0.20 pound rolled sorghiaa

grain with each pound of the vihole plant f rRin sorr^hiic: silage. This cethod

gaTO the some ratio of preln to rouphn|i;e for each of the three lots, E13-is

sorgo silage was mixed with the prain sorghum silages during the first five te

seven weeks of the trial in bringing the steers to ftall feed. The daily ration

was suppleEiented by three tiounds of alfalfa hay and one and ouo-faalf pounds of

cottonseed meal. Aureoaiyciu %as mixed with the cottonseed meal to provide 72

milligrams per head dnily . ^tach steer also received a 36 milligram implant of

stilbestrol.

Results show that the steers fattened on the sorghum grain head silage

gained less than those in the other two lots. Although the head silage was

preserved ^i/ell^ it was not chcrped as finely as silage harvested in the field,

A large (^antity of coarse, ragged material was refused and dry matter intake

was not so great as It was in the other lots. The steers fed grain sorghum

silage mpplesiented with sorghum gra5n wore equal in rate of gain, yield, and

grade to those fed a r«tir>n of one part sorghum grain to two parts Ellis sorgo

silage .

Baker et al, (10) self fed a fattening ration in pelleted and non-pelleted



forms to twenty yBarling heifers of good to choice quality. The lot on the

non-pelleted ration had coarsely cracked com, cottonseed meal, blackstrap

fflolasses, and chopped alfalfa hay blended together. Since a previous experi-

ment by Baker et al. (9) had indicated that heifers fed a conqsletely pelleted

ration made inferior gains and had lower carcass grades and dressing percent-

ages, the lot fed pellets in this trial also received one and one-half pounds

of alfalfa hay per head daily in order to satisfy the craving for coarse

roughage exhibited in the previous trial. A lack of rumination had also been

previously experienced. For the first ii3 days of the 113-day fattening period,

the pelleted ration contained 65 per cent com, 25 per cent alfalfa hay, 5 per

cent molasses, and 5 per cent cottonseed meal. During the last 70 days the

corn content of the pellets was increased to 70 per cent and the alfalfa hay

content was decreased to 20 per cent.

Feed efficiency was significantly improved by pelletir^ the ration. Rate

of gain, rumination, and the general feed-lot perfoinnance were normal for the

heifers fed the pelleted ration and a small quantity of alfalfa hay. This

small quantity of coarse roughage appeared essential in obtaining a normal

rate of gain and feed-lot performance from cattle fed pelleted rations. Avei^

age daily gain for heifers on the non-pelleted ration was slightly higher, but

the cost per 100 pounds gain was more economical for the heifeirs on the pellet-

ed ration,

Kercher and Hilston (25) compared pelleted and non-pelleted rations and

pelleted rations with varjring roughage to concentrate ratios in fattening

rations for 56 yearling steers averaging Q6h pounds. For the feeding period

of llU days, corn silage was fed to all groups at a constant rate with the

balance of the ration fed free choice. The free choice ?>ortion of the ration

for the different lots was composed as follows i 50:50 mixture of alfalfa and
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concentrates fed nou-pelleted; 50»50 mixture of alfalfa and concentrates fed

as pellets; 70:30 Edxture of alfalfa and concentrates fed pelleted; and a 70

per cant alfalfa, 20 per cent concantrates, and 10 per cent tallow cdxture

fed pelleted.

Pelleting the hsy and grain ration significantly increased the daily

gain. The average daily gain of the different lots iwr» 2.22y 2,92, 2,86, and

2.59 pounds per day, respect irely. Tiie level of roughage in the pellet or the

inc3ai8ion of aninm.l tallow in the pellet did not significantly influance feed-

lot gains. There irere no significant differences in the amount of feed re-

quired for 100 pounds of gain, or in the carcass yield or carcass core.

Cmarik et al. (15) studied the response of fattening ye-.rlii^ steers tihen

selfofed complete pelleted rations of varying i^tios of concentrate to rough-

age. Sixty steers weighing 700 pounds were divided into four lets and fed the

following pelleted rations for a period of 153 daysj lot 1, 65 per cent

gjround shelled corn, 25- per cent ground hay, 10 i^er cent soybean oil csoal}

lot 2, 55 per cent com, 35 per cent hay, 10 per cent soybean oil cealj lot 3,

45 per cent corn, 45 per cent hay^ 10 per cent soybean oil moalj and lot 4, a

pellet containing the atmm composition as lot 2 except that all ingredients

were ground extrwaely fine before pelleting.

Average daily gains for the various lots were 2 #89, 2,85, 2.71, and 2,63

pounds per day, respectively. Total digestible raitrients required per 100

pounds gain were 524,5, 536,2, 541,4, and 553,7 pounds, respectively. The

workers thus concluded that roughage can satisfactorily make up a relatively

hiSgh per cent of a fattening ration if offered in a fonc readily ccceptr.ble to

the etaer. No ill effects ware noted in the steers in lot 4 vtilch were fed

the ration that was ground extremely fine before pelleting.
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Sheep

Cox and Bell (16) stated that sorghum grain should be used in lamb-

fattening rations vhere it can be grown more successfully or ptirchased for

less per pound than corn. Since lambs utilize threshed sorghum grain with

little waste in the form of undigested grain, experiments ^lave indicated that

the slight extra gain from ground sorghum grain may not pay the cost of grind-

ii^ unless the grain is fed with the roughage.

In an experiment at the Garden City branch of the Kansas Agricultural

Experiment Station, Ifenzies and Erhart (32) compared different roughages for

fattening lambs in the feedlot. Sorghum stover, sorghum silage with alfalfa

h»y, and wheat silage with alfalfa hay were the roughages fed to lambs pu3*-

chased in New Mexico, They were primarily of white face breeding with a small

nimber of black face crosshreds.

Sorghum silage and alfalfa hay produced the largest and most economical

gains. Lambs fed sorghum stover and cottonseed meal Instead of sorghvim silage

and alfalfa hay gained 0,06 pound per lamb per day less than the more efficient

lambs. Wheat silage was not eaten as readily as sorghum silage and therefore

produced slower, more expensive gains.

In a summaiy of data from nine experiment stations reporting on feeding

pelleted feeds to lambs, Esplin et al. (20) reported that pelleting resulted

in a higher daily gain and incireased feed efficiency. Three feedlot tests

with individual and group feeding were used to compare the relative value of a

ration consisting of li7.5 per cent ground com, U7.5 per cent ground alfalfa

hay, and 5 per cent molasses fed in pelleted and non-^lleted forms. With

equal consumption of feed, there was little difference in gains and feed effi-

ciency. In the groups self-fed, lambs fed pellets consumed larger amounts of
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feed irith corresponding larger gains, slightly increased feed efficiency, and

improved dressing percentage and carcass grades.

Long et al. (29) conducted a digestibility experiment in uhich twelve

wether lambs were individually fed the same ration in three different physical

forms, i. e., natural (long hay and irtiole grain), ground, and ground and pel-

leted. The ration was composed of prairie hay, alfalfa hay, com, cottoneead

meal, and molasses. Grinding the whole ration lowered its digestibility.

Pelleting the ground ration restored its digestibility to approximately the

same level as observed with the ration in the natural state. The average

apparent digestion coefficients for organic matter, crude protein, and crude

fiber were significantly higher for the pelleted ration than for the ground

ration.

Gate et al, (Hi) studied the effect of pelleting rations of varied qual-

ity on feed utilisation by lambs. Three different rations were fed to 307

grade feeder lambs in pellet and meal form. The rations fed were alfalfa meal

and ground yellow shelled com| timothy meal, ground yellow shelled com, soy-

bean oil ii»al, and molasses i^ich had been calculated to be approximately equal

in total digestible nutrients and crude protein to the first rationj and tim-

othy meal and ground yellow shelled com. Roughage composed 60 per cent of

the ration for the first week, 50 per cent for the next three weeks, and UO

per cent for the last eight weeks.

Pelleting significantly increased average daily gains on the two rations

using timothy meal as the roughage j no significant increase was shown for

pelleting the ration using alfalfa meal as the roughage. Pelleting increased

feed consumption on the rations containing timothy meal. Feed required per

100 pounds gain was lower for all rations fed in the pelleted form. The

greatest advantage occurred on the lowest quality ration, A greater proportion
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of lambs fed pellets reached market at ^6 days than lambs fed the same ration

in meal form. Higher carcass grades were obtained by pelleting rations ccai-

taining timothy meal.

This trial indicated that pelleting alfalfa meal and com was of slight

value, hardly enough to warrant the cMit of pelleting. Pelleting of rations

containing timothy meal greatly increased economy as well as rate of gain.

Lambs receiving timothy meal in the pelleted rations outgained the control

lots receiving alfalfa as the roughage, indicating that lambs will make satis-

factory gains on low quality roughage in self-fed rations, if their daily feed

consumption is adequate.

Hartman et al, (22) ccanpared the effect of pelleting and the concentrate

to roughage ratio on the perfonaance and cai^ass quality of fattening lambs.

A high concentrate ration consisting of 71 per cent concentrates and 29 per

cent roughage, and a high roughage ration consisting of Ul per cent concen-

trates and 59 per cent roughage, were self-fed either as a pellet or in the

meal fona.

Lambs fed the high concentrate ration required 12 percent less feed per

100 pounds gain and yielded 1,15 per cent more than the lambs fed the high

rou^age ration. Pelleting the high rotighage ration increased gains by 15 per

cent, while pelleting the high concentrate ration depressed gains by Jh per

cent. Feed efficiency of either of the rations was not significantly affected

by pelleting. Pelleting increased the feed cost per 100 pounds gain by $1»53

and il.88, respectively, for the high concentrate ration and the high roughage

ration.

Weir et al. (Ii5) fed lambs a ration of chopped or pelleted alfalfa,

chopped alfalfa plus 30 per cent ground barley, or pelleted alfalfa plus 30

per cent grourKl barley. Forty lamh« were used with the average initial weight
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for each lamb being between 66.5 arci 66,9 pounds. Average daily gain for the

four different lots showed that the pelleted ration resulted in highly signif-

icant gains. Addition of barley did not significantly increase gains. Effi-

ciency of feed : tilization was increased by pelleting as well as by the addi-

tion of barley to the ration. Pelleting of alfalfa alone produced excellent

gains, good feed conversion, and satisfactory carcasses, whereas lambs fed

chopped alfalfa failed to reach a satisfactory slaughter grade. The incorpor-

ation of 30 per cent barley in the pelleted ration did not increase the daily

gain or the daily feed intake, but did result in an increase in feed efficiency.

A digestion trial was used to study the alfalfa in chopped and pelleted

form with and without added barley. Protein digestibility showed little dif-

ference. Fiber digestibility was lower for the pelleted ration when compared

with the chonped rations, particularly wi-ien barley was included in the ration.

Felletin- did not affect the total digestible nutrient content of the rations.

In studies conducted by Meyer et al. (33)» results indicated that increased

gains due to feeding finely-ground, pelleted alfalfa hay compared to chopped

alfalfa hay are due to an increased feed intake. A faster passage of ingesta

from the reticulo-riimen seemed to be responsible for this increased feed in-

take. This in turn was due to a faster rate of holocellulose digestion by the

rumen microorganisms. Nitrogen digestibility was higher in lambs fed pelleted

hay.

Menaies et al. (31) reported on three years of experiments in which lambs

were fed rations varying in the ratio of roughage to concentrate in both pel-

leted and non-pelleted fonns. La^ubs on pelleted rations received O.U pound of

chopped alfalfa hay per head per day. Lambs fed pelleted rations had con-

sistently gained faster and more efficiently than those fe.i sijnilar non-pelleted

rations. Lambs fed pellets containing field-cured alfalfa hay produced slightly
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faster gaiiis and made moi« efficient gains than lambs fed pellets containing

dehydrated alfalfa hay. The cost of dehydrating the alfalfa hay resulted

in the feed cost per 100 pounds gain being over four dollars higher than the

feed cost for the lambs that received the sun-cured alfalfa hay in the pellet.

Slightly larger and cheaper gains nere produced by pellets containing 60

per cent roughage and UO per cent corn than by pellets containing $0 per cent

each of roughage and corn. In the non-^lleted form the ration of ^^ per cent

iroughage and U5 per cent corn has proved more efficient as well as more eco-

nondcal than a non-pelleted ration of 65 per cent roughage and 30 per cent corn.

There was little difference in carcass grades of the lambs fed the different

rations.

Later work l^ Ifenaies et al, (30) sought to determine the optimum ratio

of grain to roughage in pelleted rations. The rations fed were as follows

t

lot 1, changing ratio which started with a 20 per cent sorghum grain and 80

per cent alfalfa hay pellet for three weeks, then a 30 per cent grain and 70

per cent hay pellet for the next three weeks, and finished on a l^O per cent

grain and 60 per cent hay pellet; lot 2, 20 per cent grain and 80 per cent

hay pelletj lot 3, 30 per cent grain and 70 per cent hay pellet| lot kf UO

per cent grain and 60 per cent hay pellet; lot 5> UO per cent grain and 60

per cent hay pellet} and lot 6, 50 per cent grain and 50 per cent hay pellet.

All lambs except those in lot 5 were fed 0,25 pound of chopped alfalfa hay

per lamb per day. The pelleted rations were self-fed from the start of the

test.

Lambs in all lots made good gains, averaging 0.610 to 0,737 pound per

day. The lambs in lot 3 on the 30i70 pellet made faster, more efficient^ and

cheaper gains than lambs in the other lots. There was little difference in the

carcass grades of the lambs fed the different rations.
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Svrlne

Aubel (6) conducted an experiment in which shelled com, iihole sorghum

grain, and ground sorghum grain were fed to fattening pigs. Pigs being fat-

tened on ground sorghum grain made twel-ve per cent greater average daily gains,

•while pigs on i*ole sorghum grain produced ei^t per cent greater gains than pigs

fed shelled com. Consumption of sorghum grain was hi^er than com. Pigs

receiving sorghum grain in either form i^uired less protein supplement and

more grain per 100 pounds gain.

Another test by Aubel (7) compared open-pollinated and hybrid soi^hum

grain when self-fed either whole or rolled with shelled com in pig fattening

rations on diy lot. A mixed protein supplement was also self-fed. Pigs

receiving the open-pollinated sorghum grain made the largest daily gains, 1.36

pounds per day for the i^ole grain and 1,37 pounds per day for the rolled

grain. Pigs on the hybrid sorghum grain gained 1.19 pounds per day irtien the

grain was fed rolled, and 1.15 pounds per day when fed whole. Pigs on shelled

com gained l.m pounds per day. All the pigs fed sorghum grain required

fewer pounds of feed to produce 100 pounds of gain than did the pigs fed com.

The value of shelletl com aiKl hybrid grain sorghums prepared for feeding

by different milling processes was studied by Aubel (8), Pigs were self-fed

a mixed protein supplement and the following grains: whole hybrid sorghum

grain, steam rolled hybrid sorghum grain, steam rolled hybrid sorghum grain

with five per cent molasses, steamed hybrid sorghum grain with rolling or

criagjing delayed foiir hours, and shelled com.

Pigs receiving steam ixslled hybrid sor^imi grain with five per cent mo-

lasses ate the most feed per day and made the largest gains, but were not as

efficient in feed conversion. Pigs fed com were the most efficient in feed
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conversion. Whole hybrid sorghua j^rain ?*en fed to i>igs resulted in as rapid

daily gains as in pigs fed com, but feed conv*?rsion was not aa efficient.

Peo and Hodaan (37) conducted an isxperiment in which 221; pi^ were used

to compare com with sorghua grain for growing-finishing swine. The com used

in «iis trial contained either 8»5 per cent protein or 11 per rent protein.

Although the greatest average dally gain was aade by pigs fed the 8.$ per cent

protein com, the difference between those fed com and certain of the sorghua

grains was not significant. In general, it required approxiiaately 0.2 to 0,7

pound more feed to nroduce a pound of gain wlto sorghum ^ains than with com.

Wien com and sorghua grain were fee alone or in ccsabinstion at different

ppoportiotts, the greatest average daily gaira were made by the pi,^ fed a

ration composed of one-third corn and two-thirds sorghum grain tear the grain

portion. The lowest grains were sade by those pigs beii^ fed an all sorghua

grain ration of Hi per cent protein. Gains on this ration increased as the

level of protein was increased from lit to 16 per cent, but t/ere still si,?^nif-

icantly less than the gains made on a combination of one-third com arrf two-

thirds soi^hujn grain. Figs led an all-corn ration required the least feed per

pound of gaini but, only O.C^ pauxKi aore feed per pourKi gain was required by

pigs fed the one-third com and two-thirds sorghvaa rrain ration.

Loeffel (28) reported that whole sorghua grain appeared to be nore palat-

able than shelled com in eleven trials with fattening pigs. Pigs fed sor^um

grain and a protein suprleiEent made slightly larger plains than those fed

shelled com and the a&rm supplesient. The average efficiency of sorghuui grain

was 89 per cent that of corn. There v/as no appreciable difference in dressing

yield or carcass quality between pigs fed corn and sors^hum grain.

In five trials whole sorghum grain proved sllaihtly more palatable than

the saae grain coarsely grourci, Ho difference in rate of gain between the two
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groups was noted. Coarsely ground sorghum grain proved to be two per cent

more efficient than the whole sorghum grain on the basis of the amount of feed

required to produce 100 pounds of pork. Finely ground sorghum grain proved

less palatable and the pigs made smaller gains than with coarsely ground sor-

ghum grain,

Aubel (5) studied the value of free-choice feeding of shelled com and a

mixed protein supplement with feeding pigs a completely mixed ration in pellet

form. The pellets were made after grinding the com and mixing it with the

same supplement at the ratio of thiree and one-half parts com to one part

supplement. This pellet was fed from 50 to 75 poxinds. It contained 19,06 per

cent protein, Fran 75 to 125 pounds the pellet fed was composed of six parts

com to one part protein supplement which contained 16,9 per cent protein.

From 125 pounds to market weight, a ll;.3 per cant protein pellet ccMnposed of

nine parts com to one part supplement was fed.

Pigs on the non-^lleted ration consumed 0,5l pound raor« feed and gained

0.18 pound moi^ per day than the pigs fed pellets. However, those receiving

pellets were more efficient, requiring 30,5 pounds less feed per 100 pounds

gain.

Two experiments conducted by Thomas and Flower (hh) at Montana State

College compared the value of pelleted and non-pelleted rations for fattening

swine. In the first experiment pigs fed the pelleted ration required an aver-

age of 52 pounds less feed per 100 pounds of gain, gained 0,11 pounds more per

day, and reached market weight twelve days sooner than pigs fed the seme

ration in meal form. In the second experiment there was a significantly

greater average daily gain with the pelleted ration. The average amount of

feed required per 100 pounds of gain was 2h^ pounds for the lots fed pellets

and iil3 pounds for the lots fed meal. Feed cost per 100 pounds gain
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$12,hh for the pigs fed pellets and tlh»h6 for pigs fed meal. Pigs on the

pelleted ration reached market weight fourteen days earlier than pigs on the

meal ration.

Dinusson et al. (17) conducted an experiment in which three different

rations were self-fed to pigs to compare the value of pulverized barley,

ground corn, and pelleted pulvBidzed barley. It was thought that by pulvei^

iaing the barley to rainimiae the effect of fiber, and pelleting to increase

the palatability of a dusty mixture, the feeding value might be increased.

Tfat control ration consisted of coarsely ground yellow corn, 73 per cent; de-

hydrated alfalfa, $ per cent; msat scraps, 5 per cent} soj'bean oil meal, 16

per cent} salt and mineral supplement, 1 per cent} plus a vitamin A and D

supplement. Barley rations contained pulverized barley, 81 per ceno; dehydra-

ted alfalfa, !> per cent; meat scraps, ^ per cent; soybean oil meal, 8 per cent;

salt arai mineral supplement, 1 per cent; plus a vitamin A and D supplement.

The control pigs gained 1,62 pounds per day and required U»09 pounds feed

per pound gain. Those fed pulverized barley gained 1,57 pounds per day and

needed li,09 pounds feed per pound gain. The lot receiving the pelleted pul-

verized barley gained 1,79 pounds per day and required 3,39 potmds feed per

pound of gain. The cost of pelleting was more than offset by the increased

gains and feed efficiency.

Poultry-

Payne (36), in citing feeding experiments, stated, "Good quality kafir or

adlo can ireplace either white or yellow corn pound for poxuxi in a ration for

growing chicks or laying hens when adequately supplemented with other nutri-

ents'*,

Heyvrang and Morgan (2h) conducted an experiment to compare the value of
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yBllow com, yellow mllo, and hegari in grcjwing chick rations. Either jrelloir

milo or hegari could be used to replace yellow com in part or entirely in

rations for growing chicks irtiich were not deficient in any way. Feed efficiency

was not appreciably changed.

In tests conducted by Hammond (21) at Beltsville, Maryland, com, milo,

and hegari were con^jared in laying hen rations. In poor quality rations lack-

ing in vitamins and/or high quality protein, com seemed superior to milo or

hegari. No significant differences were found in corn, milo, or hegari as the

energy source in a ration, provided that the ration was adequate for high egg

production and high hatchability,

Experiments at the Southnest Poultry Experiment Station of the United

States Department of Agriculture (3U) indicated value in pelleting an all-mash

diet for laying hens. Two experiments were conducted in irtiich an all-ioash

diet was fed in pelleted and non-pelleted forms to two similar groups of TShit*

Leghorn pullets. The total egg production per pullet in both experiments was

higher in the group fed the pelleted diet. Although feed consumption on the

pelleted ration was slirrhtly less, these pullets had a significantly greater

live weight than pullets on the non-pelleted all-^nash diet at the termination

of both experiments. There was no appreciable difference in mortality or

in hatchability of eggs,

Horria (35) conducted a feeding trial using seven pens of White Leghorn

pullets and foxar pens of Rhode Island Red pullets. Rations fed were all-raash

in pelleted and non«^>elleted forms, a conventional 21 per cent protein mash

fed in pelleted and non-pelleted forms with grain fed in troughs morning and

evening, a 32 per cent protein concentrate fed pelleted and non-pelleted with

grain before the pullets at all times, and a variation of mash and grain feed-

ing with pellets fed as a noon lunch.
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Results shcTired little difference In ^g production between the various

rations. The cost of egg production -was slightly higher -uriien pellets were fed.

Lots fed pellets iiad uniformly heavier body weights and better condition

through the trial. Feeding pellets as a noon lunch stimulated egg production

and kept body weight higher.

Heywang ani Morgan (23) studied results of feeding an aH-mash diet to

growing chicks in pelleted and non-pelleted forms, "ihite Leghorn chicks were

used in six experiments in which the different forms of feed were fed to two

similar groups of chicks. Cockerels were removed from the groups when they

were twelve weeks old, but the experiments were continued until the pullets

were 22 weeks old. Data on the live weight and age of the pullets on their

first day of egg production were obtained.

In all six experiments the average live weight of the twelvenfireek-old

cockerels receiving the pelleted all-mash diet was significantly greater than

that of cockerels receiving the non-pelleted all-mash diet. Cannibalism was

not observed, but feather picking occurred in two of the groups receiving

pellets. ""Then placed in a pen with a larger area, feather picking stopped.

In five of the six experiments, the average weight of the pullets at 12

and 22 weeks was significantly greater in the lots fed pellets. On the f5rwt

day of egg production in each experinienb, the average live weight of the pul-

lets receivir^ the pelleted all-fnash diet was greater than the live weight of

the pullets on the non-pelleted diet. The differences were statistically sig-

nificant in two of the experiments. Pullets on the pelleted diet average six

days younger on the first day of egg production. Average feed consua^tion and

the efficiency of feed utilization were ^i^atev rith the lots fed pellets.

In a series of trials by ELey and Hoffmann (19), lots of birds were fed

fine, medium, and coarsely ground dietsj the diet was also fed in pelleted
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form. Feed particle size had no effect on moisture content of the droppings,

water or feed consumption, or weight gains. Approximately one-fourth gram of

feed per bird per day was recovered from the drinking water of birds fed

finely ground feed, wiiile a negligible amount was recovered when birds were

fed pellets. Since this wastage would amount to an annual loss of 20 pounds

of feed per 100 birds, the difference was highly significant statistically,

Baarse et al, (11) made cong^arisons of gro?rtih rate and feed efficiency of

light and heavy breed chickens fed rations of different fiber levels in mash

and pellet form. Pelleting rations containing eight, thirteen, and eighteen

per cent fiber increased groiivth rate in Leghorn pullets. Differences between

mash and pellets became more marked as fiber level increased.

Heavy breed chickens were used to compare a 66 per cent corn ration with

rations containing 35 per cent com and 35 per cent barley, and 39 per cent

corn and 35 per cent wheat mixed feed. At approximately ten and one-Jhalf

weeks of age, the average weight was 0,16 pound greater for the pelleted corn

ration than for the same mash. Pelleting the corn-barley ration increased tha

average weight by 0,28 pound. Similar treatment of the corn-wheat mixed feed

ration increased average weight by 0,33 pound.

Chickens fed the pelleted higher fiber rations, except the eighteen per

cent level, were heavier than those fed the high corn ration in mash form.

Pelleting the various rations improved their efficiency for growth. This im-

provement was progressively greater as the fiber level of the ration increased.

Pellets, mash, and granules were compared by Stewart and Upp (U3) in

their effect on growth and feed efficiency in broiler rations. In three

trials involving 900 ^Riite Plymouth Rock chicks fed for twelve weeks, the form

of feed did not greatly affect the rate of growth or the feed efficiency. No

one form of feed produced especially superior dressed birds aa coa^jared to the
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other forms. Cannibalism or feather picking was not a problem of consequence

in these trials, although the tendency toward it was greater in the lots fed

pellets and granules.

Granular feed produced significantly better growth in trial three than

either pellets or mash, but no one form of feed showed statistically signifi-

cant superiority in the first two trials. High mortality in the first two

trials may have affected the results.

Lanson and Smyth (26) conducted an experiment in vrtiich niash was fed to

six pens of 1;00 White Plymouth Rock male sexed chicks to fo\ir weeks of age.

Then two pens each were fed on mash, pellets, or niash with an afternoon feed-

ing of pellets sufficient to replace one-third of the daily mash consumption.

Broilers receiving pellets weighed 3*79 pounds at the end of ten weeks.

Those fed pellets and mash wei'^'hed 3»70 pouiKls, while those fed mash weighed

3.U9 pounds. Feed conversion ^vas also superior in the broilers fed pellets.

Observations indicated less tinffi was spent eating with the broilers fed

pellets, allowing more inactive time. This saving of energy may account for

the superior weight and feed conversion. Another theory advanced is that per-

haps the increased density of the feed in pelleted form allowed the broilers

to better meet their increased nutritive requirements, especially at the end

of the feeding neriod. Weighings indicate that the increased wei,-ht of the

broilers fed pellets became more apparent during the last tv.c. weeks of growth.

Lindblad et al. (2?) conducted a series of experiments to compare barley

with corn and irtieat in broiler rations fed in both pellet aixi mash form.

Substituting barley for equal parts of corn and wheat in a practical broiler

ration up to $0 per cent of the total ration resulted in a reduction in weight

of males where the feed was fed in mash form. In contrast, when the feed was

fed in pellet form, 50 per cent barley in the ration had no depressing effect
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on the weight of males but a slight reduction in female weights was observed

in one experiment* Carcass grading results indicated decreased fleshing and

finish with ^0 per cent barley rations in mash form* Pelleting the rations

largely overcame the adverse influence of the hi^ barley lotion.

Feed efficiency was reduced with rations containing 50 per cent barley,

but in all cases pelleting in5)roved the efficiency of feed utilization. Feed

consumption data indicated that the improved performance on pelleted lotions

was not due to increased feed consumption. Males responded to pelleting to

a greater degree than did the females.

Allred *ro al. (2) conducted a series of eaqperiments to study the effect

of pelleted rations on growth and feed efficiency of chicks and poiilts, and

to study the relationships of pelleting to the protein and fat content of the

ration. Pelleting the rations improved growth rate and feed efficiency of

both species, A growth response to pelleting was obtained even when the pel-

lets were ground to a particle size and density sljnilar to the original mash.

The pelleting effect of increased growth and efficiency was obtained whether

or not animal fat was added to the ration. Rations containing protein levels

varying from 20 to 2li per cent gave the same response to pelleting. The auth-

or* concluded that a large part of the increased growth and feed efficiency

effect obtained by pelleting may be due to some chemical change, possibly the

inactivation of a growth inhibitor in the ration.

Later work reported by Allred et al, (1) was designed to study the effect

of pelleting individual ingredients and cMiplete rations on the growth and

feed efficiency of chicks. Evidence was presented that both a jdiysical and

non-physical change occurred during the pelleting process, each of irtiich sig-

nificantly increased growth and feed efficiency beyond that of chicks fed non-

pelleted rations, TShen individual ingredients were pelleted, reground and
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incorporated into an otherwise non-pelleted ration, the only ingredients af-

fected were com aixi rye as measured by chick performance. Pelleting of

pearled barley did not affect growth.

Com was sub^Jected to various heat and moisture treatments in an attempt

to simulate pelleting under laboratory conditions. Steaming, water-soaking,

or autoclaving corn did not affect chick growth or feed efficiency. Pearled

barley and rye were water-soaked and autoclaved without significantly increas-

ing chick growth, Water-«oaked rye caused an increased in weight of chicks

that approached significance. Feed efficiency vwa significantly ijuproved by

water-soakin- both pearled barley and rye.

Arscott et al, (3) conducted two experiments to test the hypothesis that

the pelleting response noted on high barlsy or com feeds may be due to a

chemical change in the feed resulting from pelleting, Regrinding barley or

com pellets resulted in no improTecient in growth or feed conveirsion when com-

pared with their non-pelleted controls. In every instance, however, pelleting

effected a marked improvement in growth.

In the first experiment barley consisted of 61.5 per cent of the ration.

In the second experiment barley consisted of 57.8 per cent of the ration with

3 per cent added fat and 0,7 per cent additional soybean oil meal added at

the expense of the barley to keep the protein level constant. Com composed

61.5 per cent of the ration in experiment two.

Chicks in both experiments were fed for eight weeks. Growth and feed

conversion in the chicks fed the barley pellet with three per cent added fat

were ccanparable to chicks fed the corn mash. Pelleting corn mash resulted in

a significant growth response.

Later work by Aracott et al, (U) consisted of floor-pen trials of eight

to nine weeks involving 7076 broilers. These trials were conducted to
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determine the amount of barley that will efficiently i*eplace the ground com

component in high-energy rations containing vaiying levels of stabilized ani-

mal fat. Performance efficiency data show that barley aay replace one-^ialf

and three-fourths of the ground corn in an all-fliash ration with results at

least comparable to an all-corn ration containing no added fat, providod such

rations contain three and six per cent fat, respectively. The addition of

three to six per cent fat to all-corn rations resxilted in further improveraenb

in performance, efficiency. All-barley mash rations produced inferior res>alts

both from the standpoint of growth and feed efficiency in the presence or ab-

sence of fat.

Pelleted rations containing all-corn, one-half barley and one-4valf corn,

or all-barley in the presence or absence of three per cent fat effected a

Kiark'^d improvement in performance efficiency. This improvement was particu-

larly noticeable with lots fed all-barley pellsts with zero and three per cent

fat, the latter of -which compared favoi-ably to the all«-corn mash with no fat.

In studies conducted by Ziegenhagen et al, (U7), rate of growth in turkey

poultc during the first eight weeks was significantly increased through the

feeding of pellets or ^anular type feed. Poults fed mash had the lowest feed

efficiency partly due to the amount of feed wasted. Cannibalism in this ex-

periment occiurred only in the lot fed granular feedj however, in previoua

trials cannibalism was noted in lots fed granules and pellets. In one lot

receiving mash and pellets free choice, the mash was eaten more readily for

the first two weeks after which the pellets imrs favored iwjre strongly by the

poults,

Slinger et al, (1;2) fed groups of Broad Breasted Bronze turkeys mashes

containing ten, fifteen, and twenty per cent of a mixture of equal parts of

dehydrated alfalfa and dehydrated cereal grass in both non-pelleted and
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pelleted forms. The results of the experiment Indicated that -while slightly

better growth rate -was obtained from the lower levels of green feed, even the

20 per cent level gave satisfactory results. Much greater differences were

foxind between the pelleted and non-pelleted mashes, however, than between the

levels of the dei^^drated products. The weights of all the groups receiving

pellets were greater than those of any group receiving mash. The increased

weights were significant in most cases, ?.fore advantage appears to be gained

by pelleting mashes containing 1$ and 20 per cent of dehydrated products than

mash containing ten per cent. Based on total feed consumption, efficiency of

gain tended to be increased by pelleting, but the differences were not marked.

Poults fed pellets began feather picking at a relatively early age.

Dyrasza et al, (18) conducted an experiment in which diets containing five,

ten, or fifteen per cent fiber were fed to twelve groups of 20 sexed dayMjld

Ihite Holland poults in the form of inash or crumbles. Diets in the form of

crumbles gave weight increases of li2 to 61$ grams over weight obtained with

mash at eight weeks of age. Only in the case of females on tl» five per cent

fiber diet was the difference between weights on mash and crumbles not highly

significant,

EXPERIlffiNT I - WIOTERING RATIONS

Experiii»ntal Procedure

Forty head of good to choice quality Hereford steer calves from the same

herd were used in this experiment. Average wei^t at the start of the experi-

ment was approximately 1^20 pounds. These steers had been previously castrated

and dehorned at the ranch where they were purchased near Alpine, Texas, Each

steer was branded after arrival at the Kansas State University Experimental

Pens so as to facilitate identification. In preparation for the winterlr^
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phase of the feeding trial, the steers were fed gradually increasing amounts

of Atlas sorghum silage and alfalfa hay.

The steers irere divided as equally as possible into four groups of ten

each on the basis of ireight, size, and conformation. Caroups of steers were

then allotted to the various rations by random selection. Steers were weighed

on two consecutive days at the start of the wintering phase of the test on

December 2, 1958. Table 1 shows the average daily ration fed per steer during

the 100-day wintering period.

Table 1. Average daily feed consumption per head during the wintering period.

t : :
•

Lot number I 1 t 2 t 3 h

Alfalfa hay h.O h.O k^O l.o

L»enydrated grain sorghum
pellets 7.65 — -" *""

Grain sor'hum silage -«- 20.55 — —
Atlas sorghum silage — — m.io 12.65

Cracked sorghum grain — —

•

k.o —
Pelleted sorghum grain — — ,mm h.O

Soybean oil meal 0.5 0.5 0,5 0.5

Salt 0.035 0.018 0.052 0.016

Bone eal-salt trdxture 0.085 0.061 0.061 0.039

The entire plant of combine-type grain sorghum from the same field on the

Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station Farm was used to nake the grain sorghum

silage and the dehydrated grain sorghum pellets. Grain jdeld was estimated to

be li5 bushels per acre. It produced approximately six tons of silage or two

and one-4ialf tons of dehj'drated pellets per acre. The silage was drier than

most good quality silage, but the steers ate it readily after beconing accus-

tcaned to the change from Atlas sorghum silage.

Atlas sorghum silage, also grown on the Kansas Agricultural Experiment

Station Farm, was of good quality and contained a lot of grain. It proved to
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be very palatable to the steers.

The alfalfa hay used in this experiment was grown locally,

Sorpfhum grain was purchased in tinickload lots from a local elevator as

needed, then divided into equal portions which were prepared in cracked and

pelleted forms by the Milling Denartment at Kansas State University, The sor-

ghum grain was of good qxiality aad very clean.

Chemical analyses of the feeds used in the experiment are shown in Table

2, Samples were obtained during wintering and fattenir^ phases of the experi-

ment, and duplicate sainples were analyzed for each feed.

Table 2. Chemical analyses of feeds used in the experiment.

1

1 Percentage
Feed ingredient i Dry J Crude ; Cnide : Ether : Ash : S-free

: ^%tter : i^l^jtein : Fiber : Extract : t Extract

Dehydrated grain. sorghum
pellets (W)-"- 92.29 9.50 15.88 2,02 7,76 ^7.13

Dehydrated grain_sorghum
pellets (F)^ 91.U6 11.06 lU.07 2.15 6.I16 57.72

Grain sorghum silage (W) 39.99 |i.07 6.27 1.10 3.62 2h.93
Grain sorghum silage (F) 33.36 3.81 5.8ii 1.06 3.22 19.h3
Atlas sorghum silage (W) 28,35 1.81 7.83 0.75 2.13 15.83
Atlas sorghum silage (F) 28.79 2.19 7.06 1.02 2,15 16.37
Cracked sorghum grain (W) 88.87 11.50 2.09 2.82 1.63 70.83
Cracked sorghum grain (F) 88,h2 9.06 2.29 2.56 l.51t 72.97
Pelleted sorghum grain (W) 89.0U 11.81 2.01 1.75 2.07 71.1iO

Pelleted sorghum grain (F) 89.07 9.31 1.68 2.39 1.5a 7li.ll

iifalfa hay (W, F) 91.03 111. 13 29.89 1.23 8.58 37.20
Soj-bein oil meal (W, F) 91.52 50.25 2.79 0.72 S.93 31.83
Dehydrated alfalfa

pellets (F) 92.38 lii.63 27.67 2.92 9.12 38.0b

Tl SaTitple obtained during wintering pliase of the experiment,
2, Sample obtained during fattening phase of the experiment.

Salt and a mineral mixture of two parts steamed bonemeal and one part

salt were available in separate sheltered boxes to the steers throughout the

experiment. Drinking water was supplied by automatic electrically-heated
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water fountains.

The lots of steers were fed once daily in the raominT except for the

alfalfa hay which was fed in the afternoon. Silage was spread in the feed

bunks and the concentrate portion of the ration scattered over the silage.

Alfalfa hay was fed in separate hay racks. Lot 1, receiving the dehydrated

grain sorghum pellets, had the soybean oil meal scattered over the pellets.

Steers were individually weighed every 28 days throughout the wintering

phase, and on two consecutive days at the completion of the 100-day wintering

trial on March 12, 19^9. Records were kept of the dally feed consumption of

each lot, 'pon temination of the wintering period, calculations were made to

determine the average dailv gain per steer, daily feed consuitjption per steer,

amount of feed needed per 100 pounds gain, and the cost per 100 pounds gain.

Results and Discussion

The purpose of this phase of the experiment was to compare the value of

grain sorghum silage with dehydrated fjrain sorghum pellets, and to compare the

value of cracked sorghum grain with pelleted sorghum grain in wintering rations

for beef cattle. Indirect comparisons were made between each of the different

rations fed, A summary of the complete results of the wintering phase of this

study is shown in Table 3«

Feed cost per 100 pounds gain was calculated by uslr^ the current prices

as shown in Table U, The value of the dehydrated grain sorghum pellets was

calculated by considering the actual cost of harvesting, dehydrating, grinding,

and pelleting, as well as the value of the sorghum ^rain had it been harvested

as mature grain. Total processing charges were $30,00 per ton. Tho cost of

ttie grain sorghum silage is likewise higher than that of Atlas sorghum silage

because of the yield of sorghum grain that would have been harvested had It
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Table 3. Ooraparatlve results with (1) dehydrated strain sorghum pellets and

grain sorghum silage, and (2) cracked sorghum grain and finely ground
pelleted sorfjhura grain in beef steer wintering rations.

1

.,11)111111

t 1 :

Lot number > 1 : 2 » 3 : k

Av. initial weight, lbs. lil5.? I1I6.O hlS.O \x2\x,0

Av, final weight, lbs. p5o.5 552.0 568.5 586.5
Av, daily gain per steer, lbs. 1.35 1.36 1.51 1.63
Av, daily ration, lbs.

Alfalfa hay ii.O U.O li.O li.O

Dehydrated grain sorghum
pellets 7.65 ... — —

Grain sorghum silage ... 20.55 — —
Atlas sorghum silage — — lli.l 12.65
Cracked sorghum girain m^ «— U.o —
Pclletci sorgh^im grain '— -» —• U.O
Soybean oil meal 0,5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Salt 0.035 0.018 0.052 0.016
Bonemeal-salt mixture 0.085 0.061 0.061 0.039

Feed per 100 pouTids gain, lbs.

Alfalfa hay 296.3 29li.l 26ii.9 2li5.3

Dehydraoed rrain sor'^hxxm

pellets 566.7 •>~ — -^

Gi^in sorghum silage — 1511 — —
Atlas sorghum silage o- — 933.8 776.1
Cracked sorghum grain — .I— 26I1.9 —

-

Pelleted sorghum grain — — — 21;5.3
Soybean oil meal 37.0 36.8 33.1 30.7
Salt 2.6 1.3 3.U 1.0
Bonemeal-salt mixture 6.3 h.^ li.O 2.U

Feed cost per 100 lbs, gain 117.59 $10.86 «10.89 110.16

not been harvested as silage.

Steers receiving dehydrated grain sorghum pellets made virtually the same

gains as the steers receiving grain sorghum silage. Both groups were nearly

equal in feed efficiency. An atten?)t was -ade to keep the dry matter intake

of the two groups equal. No digestive disturbances or other troubles were

observed from feeding dehydrated grain sorghum pellets. However, the added

cost of dehydrating and pelleting: the grain sorghum plant resulted in the feed

cost per 100 pounds gain being considerably higher for the steers fed the
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Table It. Feed prices used in wintering and fattening steer rations.

t
•
•

,

Feed ingredient t Unit of measurement ; Price

Alfalfa hay Ton Hi. 00

Dehydrated grain soirghum pellets Ton 50.00
Grain sorgh\im silage Ton 10.00
Atlas sorghum silage Ton 5.00
Cracked sorghiim grain Cwt. 2.10
Pelleted sorghum grain Ovt. 2.25
So3^bean oil meal Ton 80.00
Dehvdrated alfalfa pellets Ton ijO.OO

Salt Cwt, 1,10
Bonemeal-salt mixture Cwt. U.U7

dehydrated grain sorghum pellets.

The rate of gain and feed efficiency of the steers fed grain sorghvan

silage Tras quite satisfactoiTr, although the rate of gain was lower than either

group of steers receiving Atlas sorghtijn silage and a form of sorghum grain.

This lotion proved practical from an economic standpoint, being jxist slightly

more economical in producing 100 pounds gain than the ration containing crack«i

sorghum grain. Data obtained in this experiment show that harvesting a grain

sorghum crop as silage may be quite feasible.

The steers fed cracked sorghum grain and Atlas sorghum silage made slight-

ly smaller daily gains than the steerf? fed pelleted sorghum grain and Atlas

sorghum silage. These steers also consumed more feed per 100 pounds gain than

the steers receiving pelleted sorghum grain and Atlas sorghum silage. Cost

of producing 100 pounds of gain was higher iriien cracked sorghum grain was fed

than when pelleted sorghum grain was fed. Rate of gain for the first $6 days

of the wintering period was higher for the steers fed cracked soivhum grain

than for steers fed pelleted sorghum grainj however, the rate of gain for these

steers had fallen below the rate of gain for the steers fed pelleted sorghum
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grain by 81 days and iras still as a lower rate at the termination of the win-

tering phase of the experiment.

Steers receiving pelleted sorghiim grain made the greatest average daily

gains during the wintering period. They consumed less feed in producing 100

pounds of gain than the steers receiving cracked sorghum grain, and the cost

of producing 100 pounds of gain ->vas the lowest in the experiiaent. For some

unknown reason, this group of steers Trent off feed for a few days early in the

wintering period. An equal amount of cracked sorghuia grain was substituted

for one week, after which they resumed eating the pelleted sorghum grain at

the desired level. The additional cost of pelleting the sorghum grain was

more than offset by the increased rate of gain and increased feed utilization.

Several steers in each lot had pinkeye early in the wintering period, A

sulfa powder i^as dusted directly on the infected eye and the steers recovered

promptly with one to three treatments, depending upon the severity of the in-

fection. Since the degree of infection and the incidence of infection were

nearly equal in all lots, it Tras assunred that pinkeye had little effect upon

the results of the wintering phase of the experiment.

In the lot receiving dehydrated grain sorghum pellets, one steer died of

an unknown cause twelve days after the start of the experiment. Another steer

of similar weight from the same herd was used as a replacement.

Summary

Forty Hereford steer calves were randomly divided into four lots of ten

steers each and fed wintering irations containing dehydrated grain sorghum pel-

lets, grain sorghum silage. Atlas sorghum silage with cracked sorghum grain, or

Atlas sorghum silage with pelleted sorghum grain. In addition, each lot i^-

ceived alfalfa hay and soybean oil meal in the ration, with salt and a boiMmeal-
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salt mixture fed free choice. The wintering pericxi was of 100 days duration.

Feed efficiency and rate of gain obtained with the staers receiving de-

hydrated grain sorghum pellets and grain sorgh-ua! silage were nearly equal.

However, the added cost of dehj-drating and pelleting the erain soivhura plant

resulted in a rauch higher feed cost per 100 pounds of gain for the steers ire-

ceiving the dehydrated grain sorghuin pellets, Ifo digestive disturbances or

other trouble were encountered during the feeding period, lii cornpari:ion with

the steers receiving Atlas sorghum silage and a form of sorghum grain, it was

concluded that harvesting a grain sorghiun crop as silage may be economically

sound since the cost of producir^ 100 pounds of gain was nearly equal for the

steers fed grain sorghum silage and those fed Atlas sorghum silage and cracked

sorghum grain.

Steers fed the lotion contain.1.ng pelleted sorghum grain made a greater

average dally gain, consumed loss feed per 100 pounds of gain, and produced

100 pounds of gain more economically than the steers fed the ration containing

cracked sorghiim grain. The steers receiving pelleted sorghum grain had the

highpst and most economical gains during the wintering period,

EXPERIMENT II - FATTENING RATIONS

Experimental Procedure

Forty head of Hereford feeder steers used in Experiment I were used to

compare fattening rations containing dahyti-:'ated grain sorghum pellets, grain

sorghum silage. Atlas sorghum silage with cracked sorghum grain, or Atlas sor-

ghum silage with pelleted sorghum grain. Soybean oil aeal smd deii vdrated al-

falfa pellets were fed as a part of the daily ration for all lots with salt

and a bonemeal-salt mixture fed free choice. Steers in lots 3 and k receiving
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Atlas sorghum silage and a form of sorghxan grain also received alfalfa hay.

Table 5 shows th© average daily ration fed per steer during the 112-day fat-

tening period.

Table 5, Average daily feed consuii?)tion per head during the fattening period.

t t t s

Lot number t 1 t 2 t 3 » U

Alfalfa hay „_ «» 0.5 2.U

Dehydrated grain sorghum
pellets 17,U — —

•

—
Grain sorghum silage — 38.1 — —
Atlas sorghum silage — — 7,7 7.7

Cracked sorghum grain — *. 11.8 —
Pelleted sorghum grain — — — 11.8

Soybean oil n^al 1.0 1.0 0.5 0.5

Dehydrated alfalfa pellets 1.0 1.0 0.5 0.5

Salt 0,0ii6 0.063 0.078 0.021

Bonemeal-salt mixture 0.Q50 0.052 0.035 0.028

steers receiving the rations containing dehydrated grain sorghum pellets

and grain sorghum silage had the alfalfa hay removed from their rations at the

start of the fattening period. Dehydrated alfalfa pellets were fed to satisfy

caroterM requirements.

The steers were brought to full feed by gradually increasing the amounts

of feed placed in the feed bunk at each feeding for lots 1 and 2. The grain

was increased in lots 3 and li. The method of feeding and information about

the different feeds used have been discussed under the experimental firocediire

of Experiment I,

Steers were individually weighed on two consecutive days when the fatten-

ing phase of the test was started on March 12, 1959» and eveiy 28 days there-

after. For purposes of this thesis, the test was terminated after 112 days on

July 2, 1959, with individual weights being recorded on two consecutive days.
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Calculations were made to determine the average daily gain per steer, daily

feed consvunption per steer, amount of feed needed per 100 potinds gain, and the

cost per 100 pounis gain at the close of the fattening period.

Results and Discussion

The purpose of this phase of the experiment was to compare the value of

grain sorghum silage with dehydrated grain sorghum pellets, and to compare the

value of cracked sorghiun grain with pelleted sorghum grain in fattening rations

for beef cattle. Indirect comparisons were made between each of the different

rations fed, A summary of the conqplete results of the fattening phase of this

study is shown in Table 6.

The steers receiving the ration containing dehydrated grain sorghum pel-

lets made higher average daily gains than those receiving the ration contain-

ing grain sorghum silage. These steers also showed greater feed efficiency

than the steers fed grain sorghum silage. However, the added cost of dehy-

drating and pelleting resulted in a considerably higher cost per 100 pounds

of gain for the steers receiving dehydrated grain sorghum pellets when com-

pared with the steers receiving grain sorghum silage.

Steers fed dehydrated grain sorghum pellets received no coarse roughage

in their ration, but showed no digestive disttirbances , No regurgitation and

chewing of the cud as in normal rumination was observed in this group of

steers, A raoderate craving developed in which the steers chewed to some extent

upon the boards fonning the fence around their pen. They had also licked away

dirt on the outside of the pen where some grass and weeds had started growth.

All grass and weeds within reach were devoured.

The rate of gain at both the $6th and 81ith days corresponded closely for

the steers fed the rations containing dehydrated grain sorghum pellets and
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Table 6. Comparative results with (l) dehydrated grain sorghum pellets and

grain sorghum silage. and (2) cracked sorghum grain arKi finely groimd

pelleted sorghum grair1 in beef steer fattening rations.

Lot number s 1

t :

: 2 t 3

:

t h

Av. initial weight, lbs. 550.5 552.0 568.5 586.5

Av, final weight, lbs. 782.0 739.5 822.5 851i.o

Av, daily gain per steer, lbs. 2.07 1.67 2.28 2.39

Av, daily ration, lbs.

Alfalfa hay — «. 5.5 2.U
Dehydrated grain porghum

pellets 17.ii r* 1
— —

Grain sorghum salage — 38.1-^ — —
Atlas sorghum silage «. «• 7.7 7.7
Cracked sorghiun grain — «— 11.8 —
Pelleted sorghum grain — — — 11.8
Soybean oil meal 1.0 1.0 0.5 0.5

Dehydrated alfalfa pellets 1.0 1.0 0.5 0.5
Salt 0.0U6 0.063 0,078 0.021

Ronemeal-salt mixtui^ 0.050 0.052 0.035 0,028

Feed per 100 lbs. gain, lbs.

Alfalfa hay — — 21*1 100
Dehydrated grain sorghum

pellets 81il «"7
— —

Grain sorghum silage —

.

228r —

.

—
Atlas sorghum silage — — 338 322
Cracked sorghum grain — .i- 517 —

.

Pelleted sorghum grain .M. — — k9k
Soybean oil meal It8.3 59.9 21.9 20,9
Dehydrated alfalfa pellets 1>8.3 59,9 21.9 20.9
Salt 1.9 2.6 3.3 0.9
Bonemeal-salt cdxture 2.1 2.2 1.5 1.2

Feed cost per 100 lbs. gain Js2l».0ii n5.i3 tlh.h^ 113.85

1. Average daily ration for first 92 days only.

2. Average daily ration was used to calculate feec coa'3umed in 112 days.

grain sorghum silage. Weights for two consecxitive daj/B were recorded at 92

days for these two groups of steers since the grain sorghum silage was rapidly

deteriorating in auality, Consiiraption of grain sorghum silage wasI reduced

from W^ pounds per head per day to 30 pounds per head per day. Three pounds

of cracked sorghum grain per head was fed to these steers to replace the grain

normally consumed each day from the silage. At 100 days the supply of grain
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sorghum silage .vaa depleted and the steers in this lot were placed on Atlas

•orghxan silage and cracked sorghum grain.

Another factor which affected the performance of the steers was a severe

outbreak of foot rot during extremely hot weather. Nearly equal numbers of

steers in lots 1 and 2 and in lots 3 and k were affected, but lot 2 seemed to

be affected to a greater extent than the other lots. Between Bk and 92 days,

'Uiese steers which were being fed the ration containing grain sorghum silage

averaged losing 0,9h pound per head per day for the eight day period. Two

individual steers lost 30 and 35 pounds while only two steers in the graap

gained weight on the two consecutive days of weighing at 92 days. The steers

receiving dehydrated grain sorghum pellets continued to gain at a reduced rate

during this period although an equal number had been affected by foot rot.

An organic iodine compound (ethylenediamine dehydriodide ) was mixed with

the salt in an attempt to reduce the incidence of foot rot. Cases of foot rot

wex^ pronqjtly treated by the veterinarians.

The steers receiving the ration containing grain sorghum silage made

slightly smaller average daily gains than the steers receiving dehydrated

grain sorghum pellets until the trouble from foot rot occurred, after which

the average daily gain was considerably smaller. Feed efficiency was also

lower for these steers than for the steers fed dehydrated grain sorghum pel-

lets. Feed cost per 100 pounds gain was more economical for the steers receiv-

ing grain sorghum silage than for those receiving dehydrated grain sorghum

pellets, Hlhen compared with the steers receiving Atlas sorghum silage and a

form of sorghum grain, the cost of gain was slightly higher for the steers fed

grain sorghum silage and much higher for those fed dehydrated grain sorghum

pellets.

Steers fed the ration containing cracked sorghum grain made slightly
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smaller average daily gains than steers fed the ration containing pelleted

sorghum grain. The steers fed cracked sorghum grain consumed more feed per

100 pounds of gain and the cost was greater per 100 pounds of gain than for

steers fed pelleted sorghum grain. The consumption of Atlas sorghum silage,

soybean oil meal, dehydrated alfalfa pellets, and the different forms of sor-

ghum grain were kept equal throxighout the fattening period for these two lots

of steers. However, the lot fed the ration containing cracked sorghum grain

would have readily consumed raore silage and concentrates had it been fed to

them. The consiTmption of alfalfa hay, which was fed free choice, was over

twice as great for the steers fed cracked sorghum grain as for the ones fed

pelleted sorghum grain.

Steers receiving pelleted sorghum grain in their ration had the highest

average daily gains, and y^roduced 100 pounds of gain raore economically than

any other lot of steers.

Summary

Fattening steer rations containing dehydrated grain sorghum pellets,

grain sorghum silage. Atlas sorghum silage with cracked sorghum grain, or

Atlas sorghum silage with pelleted sorghum grain were fed to four lots of ten

Hereford steers each after completion of the wintering phase of this experi-

ment. Each lot also received soybean oil meal and dehydrated alfalfa pellets

in the ration, with salt and a bonemeal-salt mixture fed free choice. Alfalfa

hay was fed free choice to the steers receiving the rations containing Atlas

sorghum silage and a form of sorghum, grain. The fattening period was termi-

nated, for purposes of this thesis, at 112 days.

Feed efficiency arri rate of gain obtained with the steers receiving ra-

tion containing dehydrated grain sorghum pellets and grain sorghum silage
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were nearly equ&l for the first Sh days of the experiment. Possibly because

of many severe cases of foot rot, extremely hot weather, and a poorer quality

of silage fed to the steers receiving grain sorghiun silage during the last 28

days of the test, the lot reveiving dehydrated grain sorghum pellets made

higher average dsily gains, and consiimed less feed to produce 100 pounds of

gain. The feed cost per 100 pounds of gain was higher for the steers fed de-

hydrated grain sorghum pellets because of the high cost of dehydrating and pel-

leting.

No digestive disturbances in the steers receiving dehydrated grain sor-

ghum pellets were observed during the fattening phase of the experiment. A

craving developed in the lot being fed the ration containing dehydrated grain

sorghum pellets which resulted in boards on the fence being chewed and dirt

around the outside of the pen being licked by the steers.

Steers receiving the ration containing grain sorghum silage had the small-

est average daily gain in the experiment.

The steers fed the fattening i-ations containing Atlas sorghum silage and

cracked or pelleted sorghiim grain produced higher average daily gains and more

economical gains than the other two lots of steers.

The ration containing cracked sorghum grain produced smaller average

daily gains than the ration containing pelleted sorghum grain. The steers fed

cracked sorghum grain consumed snore feed per 100 pounds gain and had a higher

feed cost per 100 pounds gain than the steers fed pelleted sorghum grain.

This is in agreement with previous work by Pope et al. (38) and Richardson et

al. (U).

Steers fed pelleted sorghum grain in the ration made the highest average

daily gains, and produced 100 pounds of gain more economically than any other

group of steers.
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GENERAL SUMMARY

fte purpose of this experiment was to deteimlne the canparative value of

combine-type grain sorghum harvested and fed as silage or dehj'drated pellets,

and to determine the coB?)ai^tive value of racked sorgiiim grain and pelleted

sorghum grain in wintering and fattening rations for beef cattle. Forty good

to choice quality Hereford steer calves were rarrfonOy divided into four lota

of ten each arei fed rations containing dehydrated grain sorghinn pellets, grain

sorghum silage. Atlas sorghum silage with cracked sorghum grain, or Atlas sor-

ghum silage with pelleted sorghum grain. Alfalfa hay and soybean oil meal iKere

fed to each lot as a part of the wintering ration.

Feed efficiency and rate of gain obtained with the steers fed dehydrated

grain sorghum pellets and grain sorghum silage w«pe nearly equal during the

wintering period. The added cost of dehydrating arai pelleting the grain sorghum

plant resulted in a much higher feed cost per 100 pounds of gain for the steers

fed the dehydrated grain sorghum pellets. Cost of gain for the ste«r8 fed

grain sorghum silage compared favorably with the cost of gain for steers fed

Atlas sorghum silage and cracked sorghum grain during the winterirg phase of

this experiment.

Steers fed the wintering ration containing pelleted sorghum grain made

greater average daily gains, constiiMd less feed per 100 pounds of gain, and pro-

duced 100 pounds of gain more ecorroml<MQ.ly than steers fed the wintering z^tion

containing cracked sorghim grain. The steers f?vl pelleted sorghum grain mado

the highest and most economical gains obtair^d during the wintering period.

Soybean oil meal and dehydrated alfalfa f«llets were added to the fatten-

ir^ ration for each lot of steers. Alfalfa hay was fed to those steers receiv-

ii^ Atlas sorghum silage and a foirm of sorghum grain during the fattening
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period, Ro hay was fed to those receiving dehydrated grain sorghum pellets

or grain sorghum silage, .

For the first 81i days of the fattening phase of the experiment, feed

efficiency and rate of gain obtained Tdth the steers fed rations containing

dehydrated grain sorghvim pellets and grain sorghum silage were nearly equal.

During the neat eight days of the fattening period, a combination of several

severe cases of foot rot, extremely hot weather, and a reduction in the qioal-

ity and amount of grain sorghum silage available resulted in a loss of weight

by the steers being fed grain sorghum silage. At the termination of this test,

steers being fed dehydrated grain scarghum pellets had made greater average

daily gains and had consumed less feed per 100 pounds of gain during the fat-

+.«?ning period than the steers being fed grain sorghum silage. Again, the

higher cost of dehydrating and pelleting the grain sorghum plant offset the

increased gains and feed efficiency, and resiated in the steers being fed

grain sorghum silage producing more economical gains.

The steers fed the fattening rations containing Atlas sorghum silage and

cracked or pelleted sorghxm grain produced higher average daily gains and more

economical gains than the other two lots of steers.

Steers fed the ration containing pelleted sojrghum grain made greater

average daily gaiM, consumed less feed per 100 pounds gain, and produced 100

pounds of gain more economically than steers fed the ration containing clicked

soz^hum grain.

During both wintering and fattening phases of this e3q)eriment, steers fed

pelleted sorghum grain niade the greatest gains and produced these gains more

economically than any other group of steers. The steers fed cracked sorghum

grain ranked second in amount and econosisy of gaiM, Steers fed grain sorghum

silage ranked third in cost of gains, but had the lowest gains in the test.
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Steers fed dehj^rated grain sorghum pellets ranked third in rate of gain, but

had the highest cost of gains during the course of the experiiaent. A suramary

of the results of this experiment is given in Table 7.

Table 7. A sunmiary of the comparative results with (1) deh7/drated grain sor-

ghum pellets and grain sorghum sila-e, and (2) ctacked sor.'^hum grain
and finely ground pelleted sorpihum grain in beef steer rations.

Lot number

Winterin?' results
Av. total gain, lbs.
Av. daily gain, lbs.

Feed cost per cwt. gain
Fattening results

Av, total gain, lbs.

Av. daily gain, lbs.

Feed cost per cwt. gain
Summairy

Av, total gain, lbs,
Av, daily gain, lbs.

Feed cost per cwt, gain

t

1 t

t

2 t

t

3 » h

135.0
1.35

$17.59

136.0
1.36

$10.86

150.5
1.51

S10.89

162.5
1.63

$10.16

231.5
2.07

m.oli

187.5
1.67

«15.13

25Ii.O

2.28
$lli.U5

267.5
2.39

^13.85

336,5
1.73

121.67

323.5
1.53

$13.3it

iiOi».5

1.91
$13.12

U30.0
2.03

$12.1i6
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fattening period, a combination of several severe cases of foot rot, extremely

hot -weather, and a reduction in the quality and amount of grain sorghun silage

available resulted in a loss of weight by the steers being fed grain sorghum

silage. At the end of the 112-day fattening period, steers fed dehydrated

grain sorghum pellets had mads greater average daily gains on leas feed than

steers fed grain sorghum silage. Feed cost per 100 pounds of gain was lower

for steers fed grain sorghum silage, however.

Steers fed the fattening ration containing pelleted sorghum grain mad*

greater average daily gains, consumed less feed per 100 poimds of gain, and

produced 100 poiuids of gain more economically than steers fed the fattening

ration containing cracked sorghum grain. Both of these rations produced

greater and more economical gains than the other rations tested.


